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Champagne Team Made An Outstanding Record

VON 56 GAMES 
AMD LOST ONLY 

4 THIS SEASON
W on Second P lace 

Endless Belt Finish
ed In T h ird  P lace

vlpt  ̂ ® marvelous record of 56 
and only 4 defeats, the 

winning Champagne 
en.g yon first place in the wom- 
inp 1 of the Ecusta Bowl-

which ended Thursday 
’'‘f t .  March 23.

?ood^ ^ êcord was not quite as 
59 season when we won
Mor>5  ̂ game,” Captain Ann 
bgUp stated, and added, “we had 

-p,  ̂ competition this season.” 
tbp.'^^day night Finishing won 

games from Endless Belt 
®nd °̂,^P^®ted the season in sec- 
s«a<!A® Their record for the

■ 4 w  ® won and 23 lost, for• w v n  aiiu. xviov]

f®^tage average of .616.
Placp Belt came out in third
36 f ’ '’'̂ n̂ning 32 games and losing

an e i o
ile an average of .513 
^^mbers of the Champagne

Lou Lockman, Maymie
Mary Merrill, Martha

Prijjp̂  and Captain Morris. Mary 
High substituting.

SfigjQ  ̂ individual averages for the 
are as follows: Lou Lock- 

o{ 9 g *̂ ŝt place with an average
N  lu Morris second place,97

Merrill third place, 92. 
of them are on the Cham-

lo
lockman also made high 

Season set score during the
iiiis j.’.fowling 320. Margaret Col- 
scorft , ®d high individual game 

Sin
"'ill a*̂ d doubles tourneys
Hlgljt ® started next Thursday 
Mnu' ^ iz es  w ill be awarded to 

Th .
I ^inal standing is as follows:

iC*‘8ue Standings

betters
 _

 ̂^ive Banquet
^^rom Page One) 

individual high sets.X made to the

h th
?.̂ Oveij,p greatest amount of im- 

the the beginning un-
. Awj ®̂ d of the season, 
h t̂s winners in the tourna-

also be made at this
V'̂ hosp' .
pelted charge of the league

that interest has been 
^  ®nghout the season.

w L Pet
56 4 .933
37 23 .616
32 28 .533
24 36 .400
16 44 .266
15 45 .250

Is New

One)
.'̂ ûĴ nal, Slim’s family 

V^ch great aunt, Martha 
V changed their name
b  ̂H Ij -  ̂ because she married a 

liepublican, Theodore 
Of later became presi-

g.fis u,,. United States, 
hi! hobby is trying to
^ . old It to the gallon on

which he has rebuilt 
cvr?®® ^nd which uses only

friends wish him 
^  bis new job.

Champagne Bowlers Again W in In Ecusta Bowling League
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Of course they won the first place in the women’s division of the bowling league. They simply 

couldn’t lose and didn’t lose many games. Reading from left to right, Lou Lockman, Maymie Reynolds, 

Mary Merrill, Ann Morris and Martha Taylor.

Ecusta Girls Take Time-Out From Bowling

While the members of six girls’ teams in the Ecusta Bowling league took time-out from bowling 

one evening recently, the Echo photographer took advantage of the opportunity to get a picture of 

the “whole gang,” including their star score-keeper, Marjorine Bevacqua.

Ecustans A re Now
(From Page One) 

Seventy-five acres of land adjoin
ing the plant have been set aside 
for Victory Gardens and approxi
mately 84 gardens w ill be planted 
here.

Soil samples of each Victory 
Garden area have been analyzed 
by the N. C. Department of Agri
culture and within a few days each 
gardener will be notified as to the 
grade and amount of fertilizer that 
is recommended for use on his 
particular plot.

The government is asking for an 
increase in the number of Victory 
Gardens and Ecustans are expect
ed to do their part.

A1 Ream Is Now

(From Page One) 

ficient Pulp Mill operation and it 
is expected that Slim and “Baldy” 
will make an excellent team.

A l’s principal hobby is stock 
market analysis and figuring how 
a person could get richer if they 
were rich. We hope everyone won’t 
start bothering him for tips on the 
market because, after all, he has 
a job to dp,

Captains O f Our Girls’ Bowling Teams

Sure they’re good looking and they’re good bowlers as well 

as bowling executives, too. They piloted thejir teams through 

the 1943-44 season. Reading from left to right, front, Sue Allen 

and Lucy Clarke; back row, Mildred Carpenter, Ann Morris, llene  

Nejison and Mary Sue Thorn.


